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Welcomed Ike draw.
Howard Taul told an aniuRlntt tort
of bla first Itnllfln four, when partj
of 80 erc piloted About by Thomat
Cook, the founder of the famou firm:
"We OHCertniued that be bad ' ar-
ranged ot Tina for a number of open
carrlnjres to talse ui from the railway
tatlou to the loaolne tower about the
tonly object of Interest there wa to
ee In that archaic place. I telegraph-
ed to the mayor or Pisa tbat Coolt'i
circus from Ensland would pais
through the towu and that I desired
hlui to announce It by bulletin on th
Mait-l- e and any points where the pub-
lic would sec the notice, that they
might extend to the troupe a hearty
welcome.
"Not suspecting a Joke, the mayoi
did as I uiísested. and when we ar-
rived, entered the coaches and drort
In procession through the town the
streeti were thronged with. spectators,
who uow and then sent up delirious
cheeN and shouted 'vivas' In demon-slratlv- e
fashion. Mr. Cook (I rode In
bis carriage) was astounded at thu
enthusiasm of the Inhabitants and was
puzzled to know bow they knew the
English tourists were coming, as b
bad only communicated wltb the Sta-
tion master regarding the vehicles.
"Of course, as thé author of the little
comedy, I could not enlighten him. and
when ray American friend and I called
on the mayor to thank him for his
courteous attention to my requests be
fceutly Inquired where the horses were,
os the inhabitants would prefer to
Lave seen us mounted. My
.Yankeepartner In the 'sell' was equal to the
occasion, and. its be spoke a little Ital-
ian, be Informed the official that tht
boises wM-- so numerous they would
come on by a later train.
"The B&i-o- t was well kept, and, as
Cook and iione of the onrists were
ingulsts and as we only remained In
Pisa three hours, they all depurted In
Wonderment as to why tbelr advent
had earned such extraordinary ex-
citement." Argonaut.
The Poatntaater fct the Im,
The lawyer who evidently considers,
life one bugei continuous Joke entered
the clerk's office at the city ball with
on esprcsslon of extreme radiance over-
spreading bis countenance. The clerks
and others having business la the office
ot the time ceased their several pur-
suits; , fcxpcrlenec bad taught tllerrt
that the aforesaid lawyer would say
something of an entenulnlog charac-
ter.
"Gather round, boys." bn said. "I
have a dahdy for you this 1110)."
The speaker paused. The others si-
lently waited for what wils coining
, "Now Hstr-i- s cart-fully.- " resumed the
lawyer, "and note the beauty of the
connection between the three sections
of this little conundrum. Here it is:
'If tbe postmaster should visit the r.oo
and while there be eaten by the wild
animals, what o'clock would it he "
There was another pause. Finally
the clerk In charge of the dockets ven- -
turaed tbe answer. "It would be all day
will) the postmaster."
"Wrong, entirely wrong," comment
ed the lawyer. "I didn't osk what time.
I asked what o'clock would it be."
A third pause. Then by general con
sent the answer was requested. The
lawyer gayly announced. "Ate p m."
Before the gathering bnd recovered
the lawyer had flitted from tbe room
and was bended for the court of ap
peals to try the postmaster soo wild
conundrum on tbe higher tribu
nal. Waxbingiou Blur.
Dlonelna' Far.
In Syracuse Is a cave said to have
been constructed by the tyrant Dlony-slu-s.
probably used as a prison. It is
rtisde In the shape of an Immense hu
man ear. and its acoustic properties are
most remarkable. Maxwell Summer-vllle- ,
the author of "Bands of Sahara."
visited it and had Its properties exhib-
ited to blui by tbe guide stationed
there.
The man took a sheet of letter paper
and. standing within the portal of tbe
ear, struck be edge of the paper with
the forefinger of bis right hand once,
twice, thrice. Each light tap was re-
peated through tbe deep oriüccs of tbat
stone Car as 'f It had been a blow wltb
heavv slediro hammer on the rnof nf
an Iron house. He then rattled tbe pa- -'
per slightly and tbat feeble sound was
eugmeuted a mllllonfold, reverberating
through tbe vaults above and beyond
like tbe crash and roll of thunder tie
whistled, spoke and called. Thousands
of stentorian voices repeated every
sound. Turning to my companion. I
suid:
We must not longer tarry. Let na
embark. N w we shall go to Rabylla,
on our way to the desert of Sahara."
Myriad Inngs of stone caught up tbe'
last word of each.pbrase and answered
aloud. "1 a t ry- - nrry - em bark- - ark - Ka--
bylla bylla Sahara hará ara. a a,"
Onl of Children's Mentha.
Tbe teacher of a biabbatb school Mass;
ays Tbe Christian Register,
one little fellow who was present
for tbe first time and toqoired bid
; ' Job Oouldn't Qavv ttwi 1.
If he'd bad Itching plies. They're
terrible rinoy ogs but BU' k ten's irnf-c-a
salve wCl cure ibé worst cavé vi
pile tin eaflh. It htof cort tbou- -
íariai J' sstiis. Fcf tnjlirle pits, or fcir)lyfn.piK.i.fc f me best HHise I11 the
worid. FriCe 250 rs. 6ufv tUnran.
ikiiI. ii tJrüutfiot and deal
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MOST PERFECT MADE,
A pure Gripe Cream bt Tartar Powder. Fr
otn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
4C TV-a- tfir Standar
name, for the purpose of placing it on
the roll. "Well." said the youngster,
"they call me Jlmmle for short bat
my maiden name it James."
This Is a good mate for tbe naive and
somewhat boastful statement of a lit-
tle girl In a Buffalo household who as-
sured a playmate that she not only bad
two maiden aunts, but a maiden
England's Tippling Act.
A queer i'.iiirliAlt law. called tbe "tip-
pling net of 17.11." provides that an
Innkeeper cannot recover for debts fot
liquor amounting to more than f. The
son of an eminent Knellsh throat spe-
cialist lately ran up 11 bill of at an
English public house and based a re-
fusal to pa- - upon tbe validity of this
act. As tli statute was still on the
books, tbe fudge was obliged to ac-
knowledge Ita force.
A Raging, Roaring Flood.
Washed down a telegraph line which
Chus. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la., bad to
repair. "SiHiiiling waist deep In Icy
WMler," tie writes, "gave me a terrible
u Id and ugh II grew wur.--e dail.
Kinally the best doctors in Onkland,
Neb.. Sioux City tird Omaha said I
ad cotiMiiuption and could nntjive.
Then I began using Dr. King's New
liisroveiy and was wholly cured by six
uoiiles." Positively guaranteed for
Cough, colds, and all ihroat and
lung troubles bv all druggists and di al
ers In medido s Price 50c
The largest goal ranch f the conti-
nent Is near Latuy, New Mexico. Ii
28.0(H) land and a herd
17,000 hi a sis .riMltiUli.ed fur the
.n Mil and the skins of tbe animal.
Uhurles S. Onderdonk. one of the
in r of I tie iifiil raflcll, and his
jjiilntr, purchase goat skins from all
. arts of the globe. Tuev have ware-imus- e
and luciorles In Philadelphia,
b re ihlite secret process for treating
me shins is applied.
Sick iiiiadacujc absolutely akd
peruiaiiviitlj cured by using M.'kiTea.
i pleasant herb ürluk. Cures cuu
tii ution and indigestion, makes you
uat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac-
tion yuarauieed or luouey back. 25
cts. bud 60 eta. Eagle drug uercau
lie company.
A suutbern Atizona man a few
weeks ago advertised for a wife uudei
au usHutued name bis sister seeing
ne ailveiiisemeiit, answered it, uud a
vrty atTectluuale and desptrs'.e love
match was iu piugi'ss, till nu ex- -
nange ol pbotogiaphs bCtuircd, then
the lumaiicu ended iu snort oiOlm, aud
the uiau leti fur tbe (iailup coal tleld
to be absent for a few uiouius.
hlCK atAUACU,
lbecuie for oveinoi'ktd woman
Kiiiu, are quickl uuu surel) cured U
lx ail's clover rout lea, the gieat Lloou
puriner aud tissue bulluer. Moue
reluuaeO it uot saiisluctory. Price U
aiiu &Ü els. t or sale by McUraiu JUro
'Tia Lay to Feul Oeod.
Countless thousands have louud a
blessiug to the Uuuy in Lr. King's New
Lile pills, wbiuti positively cure con
siipatlou, sick headache, diíüiuese,
jaundice, malaria, lever and a.uu una
all liver auu stoiuaco troubles. Pure
lv vegetable; never gripe or weakeu.
(Jul) 25c a l all druggists and üea.ois
iu medicines.
Col. Parker Kane uud W. N. ftald-wi-
two of tbe leading cauteluupe
growers ol tbe Pecos Valley, weub iu
iiarstotv w bi re they have tuaué
tu grow 160 arres of cante-luupe- s
for tbe eastern maiketa this
Season.
t)f SfErSIA CAM BU CUUED BY UbIMO
Acker's Dyspepsia i ablets. Oueluile
Tablet will give itutueuiaie relief or
tuuuey relunded. Sold in handsome
tiu buits at 20o. tagledrug tuercao
tile company.
loWtMKii.
If ftbtiou's cougn add
lirw. Wuicoi i sum (or tu-- i ia ta sum
O Jci., 6U. cid. ano Wl CU, une uott)ui.la' lot ts tt liulkUi.ll We Mill
n ii iíii y u "uhi !. fti'Hi tor i.kr.
Df Jf ors un Un ti.iii.iiitt. '1 it 6
zoo éno oOOtn.Jiur si e JuO-i- . o
m
He Kept lili tew.
Twelve véaii ago J. VV. Sullivan; n
Ilattford, Conn, scratch'ed his leg with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning get In. For two years he
suffered Intensely. Then the best doc
tors urged amputation, "but," he
wHtcsj "I used bne bottle of Electric
Bitters and 1 12 boxes of Bucklen's
Arinca salve antl my leg was sound
and well as ever." Km eczema, tetter;
salt rheum, pimples, sores, and all
blood disorders Electric Hitters has no
rival bn earth. Try them it all drug-
gists and dealers in medicines. Only
00 ceuts.
Tbe Las Vegas dailies are indulging
in a delightful Controversy as to which
Is the better paper. The Record con-
fesses tbat it has claim to the distin
guished honor and anybody who
do-cn-
't agree U a natural-bor- n fool
and never traveled as far as a book
store. Tne Optic contents Itself as a
rule with adopting an atildude of
caiiii superiority and retrospectively
referring to tbe wrecks of publications,
tellow and otherwise, which have
strewn the storrav seas of Las Vegas
Journalism Both papers are pulling
in new presses and the compel it ion
vvill prohabh fesult 10 the decided
advantage of the subscriber. Albu-
querque Join nal.
Played Outi
Dull headache, pains in various
pans of the body, sinking at the pit
of the stomach, loss ol appetite, fever-ishnes- s,
pimples or sores are all post- -
ive evidences of Impure blond No
nailer how It became su it must be
.en itleil III order 10 obi al 11 good health.
Acker's Blood Elixir hOs never failed
to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons
or any other blood diseases. It is
ceitainly a wonderful remedy, and we
Sell every bottle on a positive guaran-
tee. Eagle drug mercantile company.
There are Hit. en ui nmre cities and
tow na iu New Mexico that are away
abend in progress ánd busihbsá enter
puse ot places of equal size in the
eastern states. Take Raton, Springer,
Las Vegas, Cerrillos. Albuquciquc,
Santa Ke. Las Cruces, Gallup, Deming,
Silver Ciiy, Alamngordo, Carlsbad,
Roswell, Wagon Mound, Aztec and
Loidsburg, ami the) have, every last
one of them, more business pusb big-
ger stocks of goods, more enterprise
and about thciu than
places nf bree or four times the popu-la- i
ion in asiern sia'es. Isn't this an
argument for Albuquer
que Citieen.
WHAT IN SoILOHY
A grand bid rl'iiiedy fot fourth: cold
and consumption! used tbrti'ugb tbe
world for half a century, has cured
liintluierabie cases of Incipient
and relieved biany in ad
vaticed stages. If you are not satis
fled witb the results we will refund
)our money. Price Zo cts., 00 cts
and 41.00. For sale by McOraih Bros
Tbe Klnguikn Miner says tbo pro
duction of precious slones in Arizona
is sooner or later to build up an impor-
tant Industry. There aie many of
tue finest gems in tbe world to be
found lu ibis country, such as the tur- -
quoisei Sapphire, garnet, amdtbyst,
ruby dud many other gem stones that
could be bandied by local lapidaries.
Tbe turquoise produced in this
country is of tbe fJfieit color and tex
ture and brings the highest prices lu
the markets or the eountry.
EXPERHENCK IS TUB BEST TEACHER
Use Acker's English Remedy in any
case of coughs, colds or croup
Should it fail to give Immediate relief
money refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts
Eagle drug mercantile company.
An Arizouian who was arraigned for
stealing a sheep begged the court wltb
tears In bis eyes to make the charge
horse stealing and be would plead
gniky to it, but the change could not
be made legally, and he went to tbe
penitentiary a beart-broke- a man with
a slain upon his honor that be felt be
can never wipe out.
YOt) MO aUiUEKS
CroftD Is the teffor of thousands of
young mothers because its outbreak Is
so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Sbiloh's cough and consumption cur
acts like magic tn cases of croup. It
bus never been known tu fail. The
worst cases relieved Immediately
Piice26cU., 50 cu. and 11,00. Fur
sale by McUrath Brothers.
Advices from Carlsbad are to the
effect that 1 be frosts of a few cold
nights have damaged tbe peach crop
there quite considerably, though there
Is still a fair crop or some of the laté
blossoming vaiieties.
MAN V A tUVCU
Has turned aav with disgust funj an
otherwise, lotabln girl with au offeu- -
sue bnaih. kail's clover foot tea
nonti Hie Oieuid b) ili dCtiou ou tbe
ih.vM is,, etc., as fiitiiiiiig else will
n id ; r)táison- - jn-uiu- it guarantee,
icw 'Jj ci., uiid bdtUi. fuf ndM
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This member of the bar of Graham
county held a meeting during the term
of court Just ended at SolomooviUc,
nd passed resolution requestlnn
l'renidcnt McKloley to reappoint all
the member of the supreme court of
the territory, especially Judge iHian,
of the district io which Graham count)
I situated.
i
TnK president has appointed James
V. ltcynolds, of East Las Vena a
secretary of the territory in the place
of O. W. Wallace, deceased. Mr.
Jicynoltis Is a ton of Jefferson Rey
nold, the banker. He Is a popular
and accomplished young man, and un
doublcdly will Oil the office to the
KiUlsfuciiurj of all who have buslficbs
to do with that department.
Tbr preeui grand jury is said to b
cuttlmt out Diem? of work fur the
district court. Its foreman, A. B
Iiilrd, bus bad plenty of experience
Iq court, having at various lime lieei
sheriff, and his experience la cominv.
Into good play, lie has often wanted
to be the whole grand Jur, the petit
jury, and the presiding Judge, so that
Justice could be meted out to men
who bad committed ciimcs la tbU
couutr, and It U suppobed be la malt
ln(t the most of bl present position
A good grand jury can be of great ad
vantage to a county, but a gruDd
jury that Is too enthusiastic, can be
canse of great expense to the county
If two thirds of the men Indicted arc
convicted and sentenced this grand
jury can be commended.
The Grabara county court has ad
jouroed. One of tbe most interesting
cases tried was tbat of Robert Jtevltt
vs. the Arizona & New Mexico rail
road for damages, because the plaintiff
was struck by oue of tbe compuuy'i
cars In the yard at Clifton. Accord
lug to the statement Nevilt Instead
of walking along tbe public road, left
It and walked on the railroad track, at
a placo where there were several par
allel tracks. He was not an employ
of the railroad company, and bad no
business on tbe tracks. An engine
was pushing a car on cine track while
Kevitt was on a parallel track. Just
before the car reached him he stepped
In front of it, evidently thinking that
the car he beard coming was on the
Mine track be was walking on. De- -
fore the engineer could stop Nevltt
was hit and badly hurt. lie sued the
company for damages and secured a
verdict for $15,000. Anew trial was
granted and tho case again tried at
this term of court. Tbe railroad com-
pany introduced no evidence, claiming
tbat on Nevi-t'- s statements of fact It
wjs entitled to a verdict. The Jury
could not see it that way and gave
NevUt, damages to tbe amount of
83,000. The company will appe.il the
case. Tbls company has always occn
very liberal In treitliig with and car-
ing for people who have been dam iged
or burt by It.bui thought it w.is about
true 1 draw the line when a man,
who was a trespasser, deliberately
stepped In front of one of Its moving
cars and was hurt.
Is the last Liukual a mistake was
made regarding one of the laws passed
by the last legl-latur- e. At least the
Hon. William I). Waliou writes the
Lidkiial that Is the case, and
the New Mexican lu an editorial,
It was a inisuUo. The Liiikkal
Itself hopea it was mistaken, it was
regarding the law providing for the
publication of the articles of Incorpora-
tion of newly organized companies.
On tbe authority of a Inter from Sec
retary Wallace It was stated that the
law read thai Mich publication must
be made In a paper published in the
county seal of the county In which the
cornoratlon did business. As there
were two newspaper men In the legls
lature. tLe Hon. Thomas Hughes In
the couucll and tbe Hon. William B
Walton In tbo bouse, both of ihem
iMiLlLtiinn Diners at county seats, the
L'behal naturally concluded they
were looking out for their personal In
tcrem when Uie county seat paper
were designated, and expressed Its
f.r.il ,n nf these itciitlemeu In words
that were, probably, more expressive
than polite. .I'n them it owes an
apology, wbiel it here tenders, and
bonpjitobe forgiven. The mln'ake
was make In Secretary Wallace' offlc
l..fr h died. The letter fr.m Ms
.filie was datejl ApriM2 The LlBEH.
XL his since léame that on that day
tie was on his death bed, dvlng on the
13' h. While (be lei'er had all th' ai
..i r.i new of being an ordinary anil
authentic letter from bis "ffl e, It un
tloubu-dl- wa prepared fcv iue elerk
io the ufjlee. The Líbica, boe
tbat the new secretary, Mr. Jume W.
eynolds, will be tile tu procure
eltrk wbo can, al leut, rearl ordinary
print, and not nmke such mutant--.
Ar.,...,u Nm Urjlt'ii road it- - iHiweis inore uian n inir n iisnniiy mi- -........
..w.... - . --,(,.,,leaded to coiumciKe cl.ni.i. .1 )t imy hp fJ )p frpi rhii).
track from a narrow ant-- e a liroatl , ,,,,, ,,r vahiHhle ; nlm ilt .ire v b
gauKO the first of May. Thl will itiaeh jer. riil ruidt h Ju
be quite a Job, a t one si retch there
will be eighty thousand spikes to
draw, the rails to bo moved and then
the eighty thumand spikes must again
be driven Into the ties. It will take
from three to Ove da) t dothls wmk,
during which time trauV. over the
road will lie Interrupted. If every-
thing moves smoothly the wrrk will
be done in three days. If there are
any deliys It may take Uve davs to get
the work done. When the date of the
first of May was selected no one
thought of tbe celebration of the
"Cinco de Mayo," the fifth of May,
which requires the attention of tu'isi
of the Mexican. As It Is thought
that many of thrm who would be em
ployed In this work would stop to gel
ready to celebrate, and to celebrate,
ho natter how Important the work
might be the railroad authorities en
eluded to not commence the woik un
til lifter the celebration was over, so
the work of changing the track wtl
commence on Tuesday the seventh nf
next month, and it Is to be hoped will
be Oi'lshed and the a'anluM gauge
cars will he moving into Clifton by
tbo next Sunday.
Tbe mlnstiel entertainment given
by the base ball boys last Friday night
proved to be both an a'tistlc and
financial success. If Ju k II.iv ily
knew of the amount of inlni-tr- el
talent that was employed In Lords
burg In other lines of huMn.-s- he
would soon be her- - and make -- trong
efforts to break up the ball club, as he
would want many of the players in bis
business. In the miiis'rel part there
were tbo usual sonus and jokes, wiih
several of a strong local flavor, which
were well received. This was followed
by a sketch, nerro dancing, rlub
swinging, a legerdemain turn by Pro
fessor Hudson. The emctaliimi'tit
wound tip with a tableau, lighted
with red lire, composed of the base
ball team, all dressed in their new
clothes. Toe room as then cleared
of the chairs and those" who wi-h- ed
had a chance to t'ip the lighi fumas
tic. Tbe base ball club in
their full suits were q tit' the belles
nf the ball. All enjoved theiuselve-- .
thoroughly. After paving expenses
euough money was realized to pay for
tbe suits for the ba l club. The suits
consist of red stockings, blue knu
blue shirt waists, on the
breasts of which Is a large white L.
and blue caps, trlinmcd with vbite.
Among tbe items that have received
attention from the district coutt are
the following: Francisco Márquez,
from Finos A 'tos. raised a pay check
from 13 20 to 130.20, and was convirted
of forgery. Tne ca.-e-s against Oliver
Lee and Jame Gillilan.l were dropped,
with leave to reinstate. James O.
Phillips was granted a divorce rrn'ii
Laura Phillips. Ten dollar fl'ieg were
assessed against all violators of the
Sunday law, and after this was done
District Attorney presented
thirty-on- e additional Inform;!! inri for
similar violations. Phil .Smith plead
guilty of unlawfully carrying a deadl
wapon. The petit jury was Recured
Monday. Most of tbe Important cases
have tiecn set fur trial at future dates
this term.
Tha nest Kemerijr fur KheiinatUm,
QUICK Rbl.IK.F FUOM I'AIN.
All who use Chamberlain's pain
balm for rheumatism are delighted
wit h the quick relief from pain hl h
it When speaking ef this Mr.
I). N. Sinks, of Troy, Ohio, says:
Some lime ago I had a severe attack
of rheumatism In my arm and shoul
di r. 1 tried numerous remedies out
got no relief until I was recommended
nv Messrs. Geo. V. Parsons & Co,,
druggists of this place, to try Cham
ber am s oain balm, t hey recommeu
ded It so highly that I bought a bot
lie. I was soon relieved of HI pain
I have since recommended this llnl
ment to many of my friends, who
agree with me that It If the best reme
dy for muscular rheumatism in the
market. For sale by the Eagle drug
mercantile company.
Rullard'a Huow I.lolmvnt.
This Invaluable remedy is one that
ouuht to be In every household. It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
reel and ears, sore throat and yore
chest. If you have lame back It. will
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. It will cure stiff Joints
and contracted muscios after all rem
edies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Bal-
lard's snow liniment and thrown awav
thelr crutches and been able to walk
as well asevcr. It will cure you. Price
ri0 cents. Free trial bottle at Kagledrugstore. 1
A Trsttinonlal rrnna Old ICngtand.
"I consider Chamberlain's cough
remedy the best, in the world for
bronchitis," sass Mr. WiMlain Savory
of Warrlngto.i, England. "It has
aved niv wife's life, he having been
martyr to bronchitis for over six
years, being un of the time confined
to her bed. nhe Is now quite well
hy the Eagle drug mercantile
company.
For Ore Hit y f aara.
a
An Old and Will-Tuik- d Remedy.
Mm Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, wUh perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for Itiarrha-a- . Is
pleasant to the taste', fsold Drug-gist- s
In every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value la
Incalculable. Ite ur and ask fot Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soolhlug Syrupf-at-- d take do
other kind
Meoars la Coin and Calve.
For a yotinit calf or cnli iron h alny 1
to a nionin oía give me tiiitMititul m
ChuiiilierlMti s Cuín", choU rj utm iIihi- -
rhoea re fly in hair a mil oi w.tter a
a drenen af er 'a-i- i opemiloo of tti- -
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troubled with dl irrimea For alo in
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TWENTY-ON- E MEALS FOH 18.00
LORDS BURU, N. M EX
Arizona & Kew Mexico Eailwav
TIME TABLE.
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2 S2NO. U S5 ; o SOCTB
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Mountain Time. a train tbaisJ
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PAaiElfOBK BATBS.
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Jambs "ru)nrinim.
President.
It. J. Simmons,
Bupertntandent.
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' t. A. Leahy Is over to FortTho.i.as,
where he resided for maoy years,
an outlog.
Master Jody Leahy, who ha9 been In
151 Paso for some weeks, returned last
Sunday, much Improrcd In health. .
P. II. Kane, fcho has been working
In the car repair service here fur some
time, ban been transferred to BoWtc.
Ben Crawford, who has been over to
fi'iionionvllle attending courts was In
the city Tuesday, en route to his home
at Clifton.
The walls of S. Owen's new building
are coing up at a good rate and It will
riot be long before he can move Into
the building.
Ink) Spitz was In town last week,
Commissioned by the Grand Bison to
organize lodges of buffaloi s. He or-
ganized a large and strong lodge here.
Are you a buffalo?
Superintendent Randolph went east
last Saturday to meet President Hays
ut Puso, and escort hlui over his
division. Tho presidential party
passed through town Sunday night,
and all were asleep.
; O. U. Temple has received word that
Ills daughter Ruth is fast recovering
from the operation that It was found
; necessary to perform on her at the
notfl Dieu, In El Paso. Mrs Temple
and the little one are expected to re
turn to Lordsburg In a few days.
7id Ilelster Is down from Tucson,
visiting his brother, A. M. Helster.
Recently while chipping some scale off
a boiler he was hit In the eye by a
liharp piece of scale, Injuring It sevcre- -
' ty. He Is now wearing the eye lu a
fcllng and taking a vacation to let it
heal up.
Goverhni1 Murphcy of Arizona has
pardoned Matt Burls who was serving
ti term at Yuma for his connection
with various train robberies in Arizo-
na. The pardon was given on the
.,
. commendat.lon of the District nttnr- -
noy of Cochise county and Attorney
J'runlc Cox of tho Southern Pacific,
because of this assistance Burls badÍ been It convicting some of his more
t guilty companions.
According to the El Paso papers
' there is a great excitement in Deming
I over the oil discovery. Accordiug to
i Ibe Dnrulrig papers there is no partie
lar excitement lu that village over
the expectation that some one, at
Mime distant time, may dig a hole,
from which hole oil may como which
may be used to furnish a light for the
new court house and to arm the few
people in- - that town who occasionally
'iiifTer from cold feel.J"B"WrTswaSaM -
v, "mo pf the effects of the changes
V 1hat have Wen made In the telegraph
1 oGlce, by cabling tho wires Into it has
I hoAn Ilia Pfimnt'il ,f tliA tnlmriink
pole that stood on the placeta between
vilie express oillce and depot. The
pole has always been a nuisance to the
men who had to roll the haiife andí express trucks around, and they are
' glad it Is gone. It also carried the
Iron mail box, which has been changed
V,
i to the corner of the express olBce.
Father Timmcrman, pastor of the
Catholic church at Clifton, was In
town this week. He also has super-
vision over the Catholic church here.
He told the members of his church
that their building here was too small,
and advised the building of a larger
one. Contributions of the stone for
the basement, the adobe for the walls.
the lime for the mortar, the work for
laving tbo adobes have already beeti
made, and men are at work furnishing
these things. The greatest expense
will be the roof, floor, windows and
doors. Several contributions toward
these have already been made. The
many heathen around town who do
not attend any church should be as
willing to contribute to the erection
of this ono as they have beca of
others. If they are the building soon
í will be finished. The building will be
twenty-fiv- e by fifty feet In size.
A serious accident happened at the
Arizona & New Mexico depot Tues
i day morning. T. M. Kline Is engineer
"5 on the switch engine. He was en
f gaged in "setting up some wedges,"
and was on the ground by the side of
the engine with his right leg across
the rail. The brakes were not on,
nor were the wheels hlockeu. The
. throttle valve leaked, steam got into
the cylinders and the engine started
off. the blind driver, the one that has
oo flaDge, went over Kline's leg, be
tween the knee and the ankle, crush
lng the bone, but doing little damage
to the soft tissue. Dr. Crocker made
him as comfortable as possible and he
was taken to Clifton to the hospital on
the afternoon train. The doctor ac
comDanylng him until they met the
other train on rhlcb were the hospital
doctors. There fs a email chance that
the leg can be saved and the doctors,
of course, are taking that Chance, but
be will bs lucky If he does not lose It,
After the one wheel ran over Kline's
leg be threw hhusclf out and dragged
the leg oil the rail before the next
wheel got to him. Tho engine ran
down iba yard where Yard mailer
Williams was at work,, He Jumped
stored-ft-.
MININA MATTIES.
Nwi About the ilrent Industry of this
Section of the World.
The Lena company Is shipping a car
of high grade ore from tho Miser's
Chest this week.
Superintendent Cook, of the Aber-
deen company Is sortinu up a car of
high grade ore for an early shipment.
Ed Flvon, who has the contract for
sinking the Manilla, Is now down 74
feet. He has two feet of ore In the
bottom of the chaft, which Is Increas-
ing In width is he gets deeper. It Is
a high grade copper ore.
On the Atlantic claim the shaft Is
down 83 feet, and sinking will he con-
tinued to 150 icet before levels are run,
unless waier in quantity Is struck be-
fore this depth is reached. Lumber
Is now on ibe ground to mount a new
hoist.
Drifting still continues east and
west in the Malarhite. The west,
drift Is twenty-fiv- e feet long, and hits
between three and four feet of liltih
grade ore In the breast. The east
drift Is In twenty feet and there Is be-
tween two and three feet of high
grade ore In the breast. These drift-wit-h
the eight foot shaft, shows (Uty-on- e
feet of high grade ore, In no place
less than two feet wide, with oo Indi-
cations of reaching the end on eilher
drift.
Frank G. Cllne was In from Gold
Hill Wednesday, and shipped a three
and one-hal- f pound gold brick to San
Francisco. This Is tho first brick lhat
has been shipped from Gold Hill In
sometime. It Is the result or three
weeks run on the tailings from the
mill by the cytinloV process. Mr.
Clmo is confident ibat he has solved
the problem of working the Gold Hill
ores, and wants to work them direct,
without taking the leavings of other
men's workings. He will make a
great camp there soon.
The El Paso papers report that last
Friday In the office of Clark, Fall,
Hawkins A; Franklin was tua'le the
transfer of the properties in the
Greenlee district, meuiioii of' wo ch
was made in the Liiikkal two whi ks
ago. The purchaser wits the Clifton
copper company, limited, organized by
C. A. R'i.--s and Richard Heek-hc- r, of
Loudon, The price paid fur the forty-tw- o
claims was Í3G0.00O. The work tif
the company will be under the charge
of Col. L. A. Dunham.
A. W. Gilford, manager of the Orion
Mining company, went out to the smel-
ter this morning to look after a car of
ore which has Just arrived there from
the company's Dundee mine near
Lnrdsburg. Mr. Gilford says they
have toe main shaft down now to a
depth of 180 feet and they hope to
soon strike water, after which tbey be
lieve the ore will be of a better grade.
The company Is now installing on the
uilne a twenty horse power gasoline
hoist, the shaft, having b en sunk be
yond the limit of the use of a whim
for hoisting the ore. When the hoist
Is In operation the raiding of the ore
will be an easier job and the work of
get ting to that water, which tbey ex
pect to find ab'-u- t twenty five feet
farther down, can bo pushed more
rapidly. El Paso Herald.
Monday nighi Prof. C. A. Lewis, as
sisted by Miss Ida May Lewis, his
daughter, gave an entertainment at
the Knights of P.tthlas hall. The en
tertainment uoniist cd of legerdemain.
of which the professor is a past mas
ter, as well as Juggling with balls,
plates, bowls and ot her things. The
cabinet scenes, where Miss Ida was
tied and then did several things with
the hands lhat were tied, were very
nlctly done. The lasi scene, where
Mls Ida, supported on a long rod on
one elbow, was placed In several differ
ent positions, some almost horizontal,
was one of the best, of the entertain-
ment. Tuesday nluht, they gave a
second entertainment for the benefit
of the base ball club, with a nearly
complete change of programme. The
baseball club realized handsomely
from Its xha re of the eoiertainmeni.
The professor and Miss Ida left for
Clifton, where they will give their
entertainment. They expect to he
back next week and give another en
tertainmeht here, 'half of the proceeds
of which will be given to any cause
the audience may decide Upon, every
person attending the entertainment
having a chano to vote regarding the
disposal of the receipts. We can as-
sure our Ci if ton friends they will en
Joy Professor Lewis's entertainments.
The El Paso papers do not seem t
be quite so anxious to have thn nisbee
road and a union depot as they did
some time ago. They think that the
Rikhpfi people are preparing to build
the depot Just north of th pres. tit
Southern Pacific depot, and ho one
want" any more railroad In that sec
tion of town, and would be very glad
to get the Southern Pa el tic to move
down on the riverside, leaving the
northerb part of the town for residence
and business purposes. It would he
papers.
Luis J. Ocaoa and Pelra Coala were
married by Father Tlturqernian
Wednesday, and Wednesday eenlnn
a large ball as at tbe KnlghU
of Pthlss bill lar trooor ot tire ereat.
m ttxu is $iz::im
mm his STam
The stomach Is tht vital center of the
sVxly. It is the orean from which all
other orgnns are feu. A weak stomach,
means a weak man. There never was a
strong roan with a weak stomach. What
U called " weak temada is in general a
diseased condition of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition,
which prevents the proper digestion of
the food which Is taken into the stom-
ach, and so reduces tbe nutrition of the
body. Whan all food is taken away the
body tarrea. When the food aten U
only digested and aaaimUated in part it
only nourishes the body in part, and so
the body is partly starred. And tbia
starvation is frit In every organ of the
body dependent on the blood which is
ola ríe from food.
The great variety of the etires per-
formed by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is due to Its remarkable
power to heal diseases of the stomach
and allied organs. It cures through tbe
stomach diseases seemingly remote, but
which have their origin in a diseased
condition of the stomach and the other
organs of digestion and nutrition,
"weak" heart, lungs, kidneys and weak-
ness of other organs la cured with the
cure of tbe weak stomach.
Mr Thomas A. Swmrtj, Boi 103, iVS4at4oC Columbus. Ohio, writre: " t tru iakm very
Wk trlth severe headache, then cramp is the
stomach, and food would not digest, then fcldbey
sad liver trouble, and my back got weak to I
could scarcely get around. The more I doctored
the worse I erot until atx year pnaaea. 1 had be-
came so poorly I eouid only walk in the boastby the aid of a chair, and I jfot so thin I bad
ftvm Hfi to f- thinking; that t could tM be
cured. Then one of my neighbors aald. Take
Dr. Pierce's (Joldetl Medical Disorwrery and tnaVe
a new man out of yourself The itst buttlehelped me so t thought 1 would ret another, sao
after t had taken eight bottles I waa wei(bed
end found I had gained twenty-seve- n (t7) lbs.
In about six weeks. 1 have done mere hard
work in the pest eleveu months than I did la
two years before, and I am as stout and healthy
I think, as i ever was.1
Dr. Pierce's rieasant Pellets, curs)
constipation.
Last week there was an attempt at
an escape from the penitentiary
i.eorgc Stephenson, who had been
en l up from ibis county, the same
man who broke the Grant County Jail,
and was followed down into Sonora
and there captured hy Keeohl John-
son, ecured a revolver and a number
of cartridges, in some unknown man-
ner, and assislM by a man named
Siiii'oons, rroiu Cliavi'z county, made
an attack on the guards at nigbt.
The of the guard was shot,
nit lie not a 'timóle barrelled shot, guo
mil emoticd it into Simmons, from
the effects of which he died. The
shooting awakened Superintendent
Dorsum, who was lit brl, and be ap-
peared on the second llnor with his
rifle. He shot, Stepheni-o- through
the heart aud the head, killing hi to
instantly, ami mus ibe ái tempt at an
escape was frustrated. Whatever the
political Ptienip of Olaf Biirsum may
-- ay about him there Is none of them
who can dMit thai at. that, particular
time he was the right man In the
right place.
G. L. ESugbee left for bis new post of
dutvai Denson last Saturday. Mrs
Bugbee and George, Jr., expect to
move m-x- t wi-i--
Caught a Dreadful Cold.
Marlon ICooke, manager for T. M.
Thompson,, a large importer of One
nillinery at 1658 Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago, says: "Durtni? the lato se-
vere weather I caught a dreadful
cold which kept, me awake at olght
and made me unlit to atlend my work
during the day. One o my milliners
was taking Chamberlain's cough reme
d y for a severe cold at lhat time, which
seemed to relieve ber so quickly that
I bought, some for myself. It acted
like maeie and I heuan to improve at
once. I am now entirely well and feel
very pleased to acknowledge Its
merits." For sale by Eagle drug mer-
cantile company
If iron hind with rheumatism, srive
Charnhprlain's pain balm a trial. It.
will not cost you a cent If it does no
tfood. One application will relieve
the pain. It also cures sprains, and
bruises in one-thir- the time required
hy anv other treatment. t;urs, rturna,
frost hites, onlnsev, pains In tho side
and chest, itlandular and other swell
ings are autcklv cured ny snniving it.
Kverv hot tie warranter!. frice, za
and 50 cents. Eagle drug mercantile
company. jun.
Ratita Fa Knute.
Daily sleenlnsr cars from Deming to
Denver. Kansas Pit.? and Chicago.
Leaves 8:20 P. M. Arrives
Domina-- 7:00 A. M. Agent Santa Fe
Route, Deming. will make
:!ES Alt T00HRUIIISTsss
tar a descriptive ci rearar
I'rarulug Dr. Nusbautn'eCcrmaalleaUh Capsula'
.VI LL INTEREST YOU
If you want to buy a
Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
Go to
Híxson's, El Paso Tex.
that's all.
ForeaS Idea Heotlou Xu.
United States Land Office. I.as Cruoes. Hew
Mexioo. March 1. 1MU. Notice I bi'robr
' given that Kichnrd M. T.ymiui whone Post
Onion address Mills milldlnir, Han rranols--'
oo, California, Una nimio upulioaeton to xulevt,
unnur tne act or June tin, ibiri, tauBtata., 30,bard to perfectly satisfy the El Paso tbe following- doionbed traot:
given
The NK HR1 Sik).
Mexloo t'rinuiimi Marinan.
at T 1M 8 A It W. Hew
witri n t.iie novt tnirtv nava rrnm nare nero,
of. protests or con tonta avunHt the scluctinn
on tho around that the land dsoritcd, or at7Mrtion thoreof, la more vnl liable fof Its rnid-ernl- s
than for aarioultural liurpoeue, will be
recvlvod and noted for report to the Cosa rail
slonor of til General Laud OWee.KtaUSollirnao,
' eBaliMf
It Is A Fact
Tit AT
--Tie Sauta
DEMING
FROM
8-
-
or
TO ALL POINTS EAStf
Is The Very Best.
Ask Atrenta at above point or I hose named
below for routes, rates and toldera.
F. H. MOI'flHTON,
W. J. BLACK, Ovncrul Arnt.
O.P. Afrent Toneka. Hi I'sao.
D. II. KKDZIE,
NOTARY PDBLIC AND
CONVEYANCER.
Pitted State ourt Commissioner author
ize I to transact Lnnd Office tvufinea.
bordsburs; Now Mexico
rA
Transacts a
SILVER
EL
IsíepehdíRt Assay tfilce.
0. W. Reekhart. f . M heeritlsr
At fc Or. Mlpn.iv.k.1 SMlrei.
1st liukH ! nneise reas.
BULLION WORK A
f. a. Ba SS im? sad Lskoratori(w ill mCJM A CllKUUDltle.
t&X PAOt TEKA.
Hie Bank of Deming
Oeneral
ness,
Banking
Forelgn Exchange and Mexican
Money nought and Sold,
Money to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Rates of Interest.
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
Tune Mcrkb
'rHO CosVRIQHTS AC.Anyone tMi1!nir ft Rhtsfeh and dMcrlptlon ma?qtitcklv our opinion frtw wlithor mm
inrAntinn ta proDaüiy patentuitio.
intuí, llAUidbook ou Patrau
out. fre. OlnMt of tin or for nemrtnu paiem..P At unta ts&ken through ftlunn k Lu. ro(Tt
9ptcUU twtka, without clinrue. lu Lh
Scientific JlmericntL
A handaomety llltivtrAtM weekly.
liusi- -
ascrtaln
dilation of any artcntltlo lounml.
I.anrfttt rtrTerm. 13 mfour montha fU Bold by all Tiowbdaljm
;.UNiUCo.",fc" New York
Branca umcs, (as r m weaniDuion, u, m.
Tille Abstract Co.
Mrs. O. S. Warren Sec.
SILVER CITY NEW MEX.
Only set of ABSTRACT BOOKS in the
County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prices,
tbatraeta for Mining Fatents a HpecUltjr.
J.S.
8.
warren
Fire, Life, Accident,
md Plate Glass In
surance.
CITY
u.
PASO
SPECIALTY
DKPVTV MINERAL
CHARLES B. CHKSTKR. C,
Silver CtTT, K. M.
UORKKITURK
timmttntvTi
NEW MEX
SURVEYOR.
B.
Undersround mine surroys and engineer
ing work of any kind promptly attended In.
Hydraullo work a specialty.
NOTICE.
ToTTIrinh Anderson. Administrator of the
Estate of Ñ. Loils Ahderson, deceased, his
or their heirs, or assigneea, oiulmiiiir any
in and to 'he Interest
ownod by said N !ouis Anderson, doceased.
In the Centre Quarts Minina" Claim, situ-
ated In the Steeplerock Minina- - District. In
the County of Urant, Territory of Now
K4 .. v
You are hereby notified that with the other
I have expended (1 paying and do-l- n
iir sharolthe full sum of One Hundred
ISIUII dollars in labor and improvements, forth rf the veara 1HU0. IHU1. 1KK2. lhV3. 1H1H.1M, Ixutl. lwi, imw. 1HVH, and lflOO, on the
"Itontre" Quarts minina; olalin situated In the
above specified minina- district thut said sum
of monev was eiciMnded on aaid olulm. In
each of said yearn, in compliance with section
2r.M, Revised Statutes of tho United Statos
Minina; Laws for the purpose of holdlfifr
said claims. Now. ir within Muei y iwn daysfrom and after the date or this publication
you. as a or of said
Claim, fail to pay your full share of snld an- -
nni Mvnenditnre on said claim for each and
all of said abovo Bpeeltled years, tniietbef
with the oosts of this publication and con:
aniiwi therewifh. suid otie-s- l leetilh tntert-a- t
owned by aald estate, win pecóme tne nnipor-t-v
of the undaralvned. under said Pociion
&ts. KaMtKati-tiM-
Klmt publication February It
Last sAAriuaktvu Ms n. .
Bines
Copperas
Sulphuric Ai,
Made from thecclcbra ted CLlFTOSi
Ores. Free from Antlmonv and
Arsenic.
iktott r.icthsit.
GiTct more sallafaclorv retults in
Reduction Works hab aoy therulcal
la the ruarkcl.
A Ions; freight haul mv61 lo til eon turners
In both tcrritoHl-il- .
Prices in competition
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Cóppt. r Oo.
CLIFTON. AH1ZONA.
OF TIIK C'ONUITlb!H OfJÜPOItT
First National Bait
or EL I'AgO, till.,
At the oleic of buftinets nu
FERRUARY 5, 1001.
Itcsourcea.
I.00 n and dlsrottuts IVJ.4SÍ.M
Ovurdrults. aeuured and
uusccumd lB,T8i).8
V. 8. Ilomii to secure cir-
culation Mic.JoooeStocks, securities, juda
nients. cluirns, etc riT.2t6.J6
Danklna bouse, furniture
and fixtures 21.000 00Other real estate aud
niortKBa-e- s owned VMKVi.GO
Due from other Rational
Hanks 4,30 1
Dun from Sinte Hanks
and Hunkers 33.K0.23
Duo irom approved re-
servo süfcnts l!J,4!r!..Iiiti rnul tcvfiiuo taiuiis.. 6L0.M
Checks and other cash
Items li.srrfi.n
nillsofntbor Ilunk4 M.iuo.iiu
Fractional pnp-- r curren-
cy, nickols and cents 1ST. IS
Lawful money reservo luban):, viz:
Specie w.mi.oo
Iiiml tftmlor tmtfHi
Itctlcmptlon fund with tT,
8. Treasurer (ft per eont
ot circulation)
Total.
LiakiUlles.
out- -
U,tHJ.W-1I- O..(
Capital llun.000
Surplus
Undivided profitspenses paid. lO.b'.'ó.Sl
Efntlonal
standinir 100,000
duo MUionm Hi.aw.influnks
Hankers 1(1. DM
Individual deiwaits sub-ject check 5W.4T3.fi
Dümund it
M.Kt.PX
eortlflcate deposit lus.4sl.TM
Certllled chucks
n.000 00
atoc pnld in 00
fund TiO.UUU OU
lens 11.
ond taxes
Bnuk notes
01
ot net- tiankt-- i
Due Stnto and
41
lo
cci tillen tes ol
Time of
6.010 W
the
Canhier's chicks 30.514. 60 UTB.x'iíP.ÍS
TnUl.
TATH OF TKXAS, COUNTY OF KL PARO,
S: I, U. 8. Stewart, cüKior of the nbovo
named bank, do aolemniv sweur that the
above stiitcmnut Is true to tb bent of my
and ucllcr. V. s. Stewart,
..... - . LyhltT.
and swofH to beforo uil fBs
Tth dy of February, M)l.
I1,:;üI,1iI4.II1
H.SM.1W.61
Knowledge
Subscribed
J.urn l.. Dd AnnNotnry Public. Kl PopoCo Texas
ComtHt'T ttebt: Joshuas. KrvkoldS.
M. V. Vloi-hkov- .
J. V. Willi amsDirectors.
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It, artificial! vdliMts the food and aids
Natura In strengthening and fecon
structlnKtho exhausted dlnestlte or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest- -
ant ana tonic, n o 01 oer pi trauuu
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly rolieve.aand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, indigestion, ueartDurn,
Flatulence, Boor Stomach, Ifausea,Siekileadache.GastfalBia.Cramrjs.ancJ
all other results of I mperfect dl eettloo.
Prepared ty e usui ce-- , v,o.coaa- -
Roberts & Leahy Mercanti eCo.
TOM TONG & OO.
I HE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.
Table supplied with the best in tbe
market.
Everything neat unrl cUnn.
KNioMTs or rrftiiAa.
Fyramld Lodge, Ks. .
Mooting nights, First and Third Tuesdays
of each month.
with
"Isitlng brothers cordially welcomed.
wat. Blaoeicbm C,o,
O.R. MTTH. K. of R . S
Seeds
' rerryeel!i r VV.ff kuowQ tbo country ovt té
I o a Im buuebi. Vom't Mf mi I nickel on okMp mkIi moú Ium I I
I (ktikar on Um IwirVwl. I
lJül ítod AaouAi frsV D. U, m fcOe, y
WESTERN 1.IBER1V
II
0
S'
w
Subseribeforsnd idTsrtls n
Tie Western Li
Fabliehed i t
im Minina- - ramps. Rma'.ssrt M4 Htataf
tlon Works surrouuo us
r It Nearest Vspisris at BllTST Utf, i
tanueur nity lanes.
Ihe North of Us lies aro ar.e irsU-pO- pie Mook.
TORTHKAST Ilea (Hvtd HUI.
OCTH of us are Shatspeare a ad
íOCtHWESTIs (JáylorkTlUe.
TKST are Rloln's fassand te Volcan X
trlct.
iJOHTinvKST
L0RDSBÍ1RÜ
eitsniillsthe Depot of supplies for tla
mining district and fur the utindrsil ef
borers
Ltréatoa freso
THE GILA RIVEfi
bathe Horthtetae
Mexican W
THE
0m ta Seúl
all this rast Ierr i Wry aa ' i dseta
theiuturvsuof;
beral
LIBERA!
MINEIia,
MERCQANTfl,
UECiliKltS.
And In fact all who Hre la Uissesisa- - or 'ilu welfare In slew.
Terna al (nbseripUea
r-
-
. ttS
áii offfnttia ....,.. I
tujutnt ,
AdrertUluir Hatea sul sct to twolal
nuH.
PubUshesI erry rrtdeyist
lOSDSBDTiG Nil ffiSft
A WHITETHORN WOOD.
th, C:ri Arthur's crvrl t to IS
'XtfttL 1)1 4prtr a tv-- fcht, mid tbt tpr'.nj'i
Lifht bus h U.", nl r rrt worrit tlvf
In blutUcrn woci In tht lUytira?.
Sir IimvKI tr.4 ti. ian íim ib Mtftu'Mfttravt--tj prt;
Ift hit tyc iirk rnt-io- In tier brrt
w&t daik lw't 4mrt.if !.aurolot tix ti cutn tíicj wrt tUtprl
hett to lit f t
In rliUviíK.rn wx4 It. th Vt)ii:i-- !
6h, LmV (iln rUa Hh the afccnlritf U lit
AM (I tvtM n taw I 'h. (Hough ih nt'cr b
!fe nf kin,;!
Btt ata ut ti tri al af4i, fcr, sh, Love'i a
tn I t.ltn h rn wood In tl;t SUjtlmM
Erel)a (ímnlraf 9rt!rlamj in Smjrt St
I8MHED
FOR THE FIRST TIME
IN HIS LIKE.
B7 EELIPiT.
A light touch from the alii a
print;, and tide In in the nnddlo. Away
she koch "Who loves me follows me."
They Invariably follow her. One nhould
nee bur us hIic passed through the town,
flow over Ihe minis ninl nlncd llio
country. Nutliitiff cerned to atop her.
neither wood ttor field nur Rood. Then
came tli midden wnvr of her hnrul. a
ay "(loodhy!" to the ''""riil. "Atl
rcvolr!" to the young oltlccrs. and die
was nut of wight. U hvIur never a trace
"Thunder and lightning!" grumbled
the fccticriil "How dtien he do It? We
Lave once again lnfit outwitted."
The next iimiMlng found her again
at the cofiiiiiiimlant'n. nancy as ever.
She gave the m-i- Ilifln n merry little
military salute with hrr dainty ruling
Whip, delivered up her horse to lx tak-
en rare offtnd moveil trnlght toward
the dining hull, where covers were net
for the general's break fnnt They
breakfasted together quietly, but to-
ward the end the general to get
Somewhat rentier, lie eould nut ro-- t
ra I n three or four formidable "hems,"
and h sent the attendant Hying niiuut
hi all directions.
"We are not here for nmiiHcment."
ahe reninrked. "Drink your roffee."
He rtrnnk It, menially feeling any-
thing but amused. Certainly he bnd
met women of many kinds, hut never
anything like her. Was he afraid of
the little creature, he wondered? Ho
recfitled their merlins Just a month
bofwro In Taris. He reinemliors still
how the tuonient the train was manlng '
lie hart rtlmlM'd In witli the rapidity of
A little Biiilrrel and taken a seat he
aide htm In the compartment, settling
herself so enzily and coticltlNlily and
arranging her packages with a pretty
ordor. Then Hule hy little the eyes
Closed, the head lenned heavily for- -
Ward and was soon lying In sleep
against her uelghlmr'n shouldpr.
Thunder and lightning!" One does i
Bof dtstnrti the Bleep of n little child,
hot when she opened those big aston-a!:e- íj j- - aj,l li.kcd ahoilt It was dif-
ferent. He might surely tie forgiven
Wr stoopliiR lo pet a kins. Unfortu-
nately It was the greasy cushion of the
eat which received It. while ma-
demoiselle moved into a corner for the
rest of the Journey. Not very vexed,
however, for be saw n slight bid lie hov-rin-
aliout her Hps. I
It happened that botb were going to
the same place.
Two days after the garrison was up-Id- e
dowu. and the fuuulest part of the
affair was thnt while she seemed to
know everybody nobody knew her. A
handkerchief which she unwittingly let
drop bad n baron's wreath embroider-
ed In the cotner. whence she carae to b
railed the "Mule Itaruneiss."
If only that animal, his ni pliew, who
Was so shrewd and nns keen on the
cent ai n bloodhound, would tnru up,
the general felt things might go
straight. But no! (iuy was sulking. It
was three months now slinv they had
thnt quarrel. The Imbecile, not to wish
to marry the young girl who was belug
Specially trained for hi in at the C'on-Tv-
of the Assiiniptloii and to take It
Into his head to marry a widowl A
widow! He never would consent to
Cuy uniting himself to a woman old
Hough to lie his mother. Never!
Bo the fine captain had taken his de-
parture and the plcusure of the gener-
al's sister with hlru. For the two were
all that remained nf the old family, and
ftuthlng ought to have separated tbem.
Yet a mere caprice bad done It The
socle of course made up bis mind to
disinherit the nephew Ills money
would go to some charity unles- s-
And the linage uf the little baroness
came before blni flying over the hedges
and the ditches, with her sharp little
speeches and clear ringing laugh Ven!"
Why not? He would murry her! uy
of course would retort. "Yin should lie
her father." Well, every one to bis
taste.
This resolution taken as the result of
the reflections wbicb had prevented
bin) from swallowing bis coffee, bis an-
ger against (iuy became stronger and
stronger.
Hut what a dance tbe little haroneas
led biro! Though eacb day seemed to
add to ter rUarni. It also seemed to add
to her ceprictoiisnifs Not a word
eould be get wltb her Tbe moment be
opened bis mouth to say anything to
advance bis suit there was a pirouette,
and she was oft like a tlahb
One morning Kbe said:
"Our Inst promenade, general"
-- Wby-V'
"Yo'i will sooo know. Would you
Blind (saving this lust ride without
ewmpnoy?"
Hlie wut at I'.er everyday madcap
par, all the tints lending tbe way.
Vtwn b; True te tft wood, tbe g
eral thought for a tnomeLt she trm go-
ing to give her usual laughing fare-
well and disappear forever from bla '
light. Now or cover ho must make his
proposal. Let (iuy thluk of it what be
tnlRht. Iu two bounds he was by her
Bide. She coolly demanded:
"What, you are not out of breath?"
Whether he wits or not had little to
do wltb the matter. He murmured
through his mustache In a voice which
allghlly truuililed:
"M.strn. 1 have something to sny to
yon very serious."
Klie Khooi! I:cr brd In tender raillery.
"Let us have a gallop. KeiioUBness
Is so fatiguing."
Never had she looked so beautiful:
never was (iuy fart her from the gen-
eral's thoughts.
They were now going nlong a well
kept avenue. The chestnut of the little
baroness negled. She touched hlin
lightly with her whip n Oiif.h-t- hP gen-ern- l
was nlone.
A sudden turn In the nvenue brought
him In front of a lurge square, and he
was Juki In time to see a glimpse cf a
riding habit d'nappiarlug through a
door.
Furious, he knocked as If to break
down tbe house. There was ro noces
ally for such violence. The door was
qtllrkly opened, and it seemed as If he
were expected, for the volet de pled
without asking him his name showed
blm luto a luxuriously furnished apart-tnent- ,
a boudoir draped with choicest
tapestries and Inden with delicious
odors.
lettlns his eyes ronm over the vari-
ous articles of virtu with which tbe
room was ndorned. b( felt spellbound
as hi: gnre rested on the mantelpiece.
Pitrrnunricd by a frame of flowers, one
miniature stood out in bold relief, a
portrait of himself, the one which had
been painted offer the African cam-pnli-
It vas almoKt a masterpiece
and hnd the signature of bis dear sla-
ter. Cuy's mother.
"Itere I sm What Is the matter,
general?" i
The little baroness had come quite
cIonc tn blm. silently as a fairy. i
"There Is - The devil fly a way with
me! 1 don't know what to say! I have
come to tell you-expl- ain to yon. What
am I doing there on thnt mantelpiece?"
"Does thnt displease you?"
"I did not say so Hut I cannot quite
understand."
"It Is a present I hnd from my sweet-he- n
it." i
"Your sweetheart! You are going to
be married?"
A Joyous voice answered from be
hind:
"If you are willing, uncle."
"Cuy! My nephew!"
The little baroness shrugged her
tthdtiMcrs. paying with her merriest
laugh:
"Oh. no! He will not permit yon to
nmrry a woman old enough to be your
mother."
"Old! You! Ah. If I were only 20
agniu!" And. kissing the sparkling
fsee, he murmured. "Disarmed!"
"For the tirst time In your life, my
general." said the little baroness proud-
ly. Translated From the French For
Chicago Times Herald.
In ndvlre nbiiiit sniiinuiklng ynti will
frequently l.e reuil-- -- )n. PPfir;
T..."u n-i- 's to the surface when pre-
paring the stock should lie removed.
There Is no reason In thus removing
whnt Is In reality nient Juice coiignlnt-e- d
by the bent. If you allow It to re-
main until the iHillIng point is reached.
It will disappear in the stock nnd In-
crease Its value. When
chicken stock, put the fowl, disjointed.
In cold water sufficient to cover It nnd
let it slowly bent ti Imlling point. e
the breast, however, ami when
the water Is boiling place It on the top
of the otlx-- r pieces, where It will stenm
without being under water. Cover the
kettle closely and let It simmer for at
least four hour. The breast will then
be In n good condition to use In salHds
or In nny dish requiring chicken meat,
while the slock Is ready for use.
Rrllsloaa Mendicants tn Itnaaln.
There are two types of tramps In
Russia, nnd they may lie classified as
the authorized and the unauthorized,
says a foreign correspondent The first
are the so called religious mendicants,
who are protected by the church nnd
tolernti-- hy the police; the w cond aro
tbe common vnhulionda Their nation- -
al inline among themselves Is (iorl-ouns- -
mourners or victims of grief. If
you nsk them why they do not work
and tbe great innjorlty nre perfectly
able to do so they reply In the forlorn-es- t
voice mortal ever heard. "Muster, I
am a (loiloun. a victim nf sorrow."
They seem to have accepted the philos-
ophy thnt n certain iiuiiiImt nf human
beings are foreordained to o life of mia
cry and putlness. and they kisc as mem
tiers of this cbiss
Caraira.
In the main Corsica, where It has no
French ofllc'.uls to leaven Its (Militlcs, Is
still Cnmli-s- rnllier than Krcnch. and
In the monnlulns the old spirit nf lude
pendeuce Is far from dead For these
and oilier obvious fensons France Is
bound to keep active pnrrliotis In the
Island, thongh she would i better by
much with ihe more acceptable chains
ef a maternal nrliitlnlptratlnn More
railways, drained ainrslies.
education and dally serv
Ice would bind I fie Isla ml to the cowl
ncnt lo self Interest mid grotllmfe As
It Is It is scarcely loo much to s.iy that
Corsica, ta only kepi from iis-f- t revolt
by the element nf prosperity broilglit
to her by Ihe fiiurluts of wlirter.-Cbsuilie- rs
.loH'iisI
Ornlrrnl llaltau.
Brldt'i! i.:r .. ) tblm (Hfst
yons In- - n i '. "ii.Iy t . t.ratt'
liiiubusV
I'strlet;. It's lilrti.ry ye sl.'.id sriu:..
tidily. Ci liimi.us funded In lii' Wit I
Indies iim.I (tisf.r.eied tiUiiuiuiMH.
twk Wei V'f.
I Got the nmlirit.
"Tliere are tricks even in our trad,1
aid the old life Insurance man. "About
ten years ogo a couple of respectable
old parties, lunu nnd wife, came to
town with flOO.000 or so that they
wanted to put into an annuity. Tbey
bad neither chick nor child, kith nor
kin, nnd they wanted to finish their
lives In a much ease and luxury a
could be bought. So tbey made the
rounds of the life Insurance companies,
getting their annuity figures and had
all the actuaries In town making cal-
culations In the case.
"The liend mathematician of the
Blank Dash company was a little bet-
ter than a mere flgurer. He happened
to bear what town the old parties came
from, and be suddenly remembered
that be bad an old friend, a doctor,
who lived there, whom he hadn't seen
for years, lio Invited the medicine
man down at rnce. took blm out and
showed blm a real good, decent time.
Then he edged around to tbe annuity
buuters, and, lo and behold, tbe doctor
wai their family physician! Without
appenrlng to pump him, the actuary
learned enough about tbe old couple to
enable him to make a most glittering
Inducement to tbe pair, and they
bought their annuity of bis concern.
They were botb dead Inside of two
years. I forgot Just, bow much the
company netted. I think It had paid
out about one-tent- h of what the old
folks bad paid In. The company was
B gainer, and there were no loners ex-
cept the other companies as a result ot
the actuary'! ehrcwd move." Mew
Vork Suu.
'SnUbtdra " Wars.
"Rpellblndlng" Is the happy name
given to the pint form speaking which
plays such an Important part in every
campaign. Tbe national clialrman de-
termines who shall be the stars In this
department. An Is mosl
In demand, a speaker or an
comes next as a rule, nnd senators nnd
representatives are invited to speak In
the order of their usefulness On
peecb by an Is worth halt
a dozen efforts by other men. though
tbey may be more logical and eloquent.
Tbe candidate himself, when an ora-
tor, will draw greater crowds than any
body else, but If be Is wise he will lei
the national committee arrange his itin-
erary and schedule. Headquarters are
always overrun wltb volunteers for the
stump; the star, or man with a repu-
tation, wails to be luvited or urged.
Most of tbe lesser men are laborers for
Lire, but others ore ambitious to mak
a reputation as a stepping stone to. po-
litical office, and some are intensely In
earnest and eager to be useful to tbeii
The national committee settles fot
tbo expenses of spellbinders,
tbey Insist on paying their own
which la unusual. Home nf the
orators receive handsome sums
services and trawl In átate- .- 8j,:wtnfl ti tn!ala
Senatorial (leparles.
Once In the senate chamber John J.
Ingaila was directing some remarks to
Senator Hoar of Massachusetts. The
other senator from that state, Mr
Dawes, having come In wh'- - Jr n.
galla was -- aVing. thought the words
were meant for bis ear. and so. Inter-
rupting, he asked Ingalls If he was di-
recting the remarks at him The tall
senator turned slowly around, for Mr.
Dawes sat behind blm. and then, with
delicious Intonation, but an Instant
wit. be said. "I was directing my re-
marks to tbe successor of Charles Sum-
ner and not to tbe successor of Daniel
Webster."
Tbe repartee has become traditional,
and the utterance was ut once placed
alongside of that reply of I'onkllng
to Senator Thnrman. which Is tra-
ditional In the senate chamber
Coukling wss spenklng. and Tbnr-ma- n
bad said. Interrupting him, "Does
the senator aim bis remarks at me;
he constantly turns to me?" when
Mr Conkllng. with delicious gravity,
bowing to Thurnian. with whom he
was very friendly, said' "When I turn
to tbe senator. I turn as the Mussul-
man turns to Mecca: I turn as I would
turn to the common law of England
tbe world's most copious fouut of Ju-
risprudence." i
When LI Hanst Chana Grinned.
Once during a dry season In China
tbe viceroy. Earl I.I Hung Chang, call-
ed on the American minister. Mr Con-
ger, and spoke of the weather
"Yes." said Mr Couger. "Il seems to
be dry everywhere. It Is dry In my
country too I rend In one of our pa-
pers the day that In many places
In the west tbe people were praying fot
rain"
"Wbiitr said the earl. "Do your peo-
ple piny to their od for rolo?"
"Oh. yes." said tbe minister, "tbey
often pray for rain."
"And does their (lod send It when
tbey pray for HT" asked the earl.
"Yes. sometimes their prayers are
and sometimes they are not."
"All the same like Chinese Joss, hey T
said tbe wltb a grin and a cbucklc
May Kids Too Hack.
"Do women who bare bad the ad-
vantage or advanced education mske
good wivesT asked tbe bachelor
tbougbtrtilly.
At this the benedict took blm to ono
aldiN where be could speak confiden-
tially.
"If yon ever marry." be aald, "and
And occasion to frame up a real good
excuse for a protracted session at tbe
club, yon will discover that It Is pos-
sible for a woman to know too muco,'1
Chicago I'ost.
Every tblef cause a lot of honest
men to be suspected unjustly. Atchi-
son Ci'Iobe.
The oldest known artesian well waff
sunk at LlUera, France, In the twslfUk
eotary. i
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give women freedom from pain and to
ti' young women for every duty oí tie.
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tWeiga ia the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Aala-ar- e
"next door" to tit. What happens there today we kaiW;;
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whoa
Special Cable Correspondents are located it tvery itHrlnt1.
tity in tkt t0rid outside of the United Stat. jVo e&doft'
American newspaper ever attempted so exteastvea aervitisfci
.
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign B8"s serrfagfe, ,
of The Associated Press. For accurate iatelligen.ee of tlt$ ; '
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars km; '
re mors of warsof the threatening dissolution of old gerertM ,
menta and the establishment of new of the onward sweep c?;
the rce in all parts of the world the one median! ef Uut j
most satisfactory information is the enterprising, 'p-to-efcte- fb
'
Aaaerican newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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"CANNON BALL"
This handsomely equipped train leaves Fl Paso dally and runs through ty
St Louis without, change, where direcl connections are made for tbe Korlbr
and East; also direct connections via Shreveport or New Orleans for all poloUr
in the Southeast.
latest Pattern Pullman Buffet Sleeper.
Elept New Cñair Cars, Seats Freer .
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